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whirled and tired, hitting the deer in 
the side.
" The animal, wounded and infuriate«! 
turned aud ran toward . Schoel. Hut 
be retained bis steady nerve and pres-1 
euce of mind, to which he probably 
owes his life, and fir««! straight at the 
deer’s bead, killing the rapidly ad- . 
vauciug animal instantly.

SWEEPING
REMOVALS

and Thursday, Oct. 27, '28 and 29. 
The district embraces 1-ane, Linn 

and Bentou couutlea and several 
■ teams will pariici¡«ate iu the com- 
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ist Healings Going 
Wrong.

Attributes the Difficulty to 
ference Between New 
York and Chicago 

Time.

Dif-

Defunct Trust Company.
Baltimore, Oct. 19.—Allen McLay 

has been appointed «eceiver of the 
Marlyaud Trust Company of this 
city today under bonds of a million 
dollars. j

The company, which was capitalized 
at 92,<XX),lV0, was supposed to have 
undivided profits exceeding three 
millious and loans and discounts of 
six millions.

Enployes of Post Office 
Department Let 

Out

After Unlicensed Dentists.
San Francisco, Oct. 21.—All Pacific 

coast states have opened a campaign 
| against dentists practicing without 
I lice use. The California llental Com 

miseiouera caused Are arreates today.

Trust failure.

Press Says American 
Missionaries Inter-

I

York, Oct. 21.—Commander 
Dowie’s morning discourse in the 
Ziouist camp was devoted to an at
tack on the press, which he character
ized as godless and without faith.

He said the reason that healing bad 
all gone wrong was that the Zionists 
bad forgotten the difference in time 
whereby the hosts at New York were 
praying at 9 o’clock, Eastern time, 
and the host at Zion City, Chicago, 
at 9 o’clock, Central time.

He bad ordered the recti float i on in 
time aa the Chicago prayers would lie 
offered at 8 o'clock, and now the 
healing would go on perfectly.

Many of the Host have been taken 
to New York houses exhausted and fed 
and cared for. Forty here are ill 
through exhaustion and Degloct of 
their physical wants.

DOWIE FEELS BLUE.
Commander Dowie is greatly dis

heartened at the lack of success in 
bis mission. He announced today 
that be would not return to Chicago, 
with the Host but, L accompanied by 
bis wife and sou, would tour the 
wurld. Several hundred of the Host 
have been quarantined.

Murdered.
Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 19.—Burt Mc

Farland, mine foreman of the Lake 
Superior miue at Bialtee, was stabbed 
to death last night by F. Obermuths, 
a discharged hoist engineer.

The Axe Fell Hard This Afternoon 
—Favoritism, Waste, Neglect, 

Incompcntcncy, Etc., 
Charged.

Baltimore, Oct. 19.—The Union 
Trust Company has gone into the 
han«!» of a receiver.
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Henry Shoel, of Shedd, Had a 
Strange Battle Sunday.

PHYSITAN AND SURGEON, 

'MrUraar I's

RuveO-

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in new McClung Blook, Rooms 
4 and IS. special attention given to 
Ind and mining matters.

.o' • Eugene, Oregon. ‘ >

tilce—One-half block south of Chris 
man Block. Eugene, Oregon.
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r L WHITSON,

DENTIST
laving purchased the office 
the late deceased W V I 
now prepare«! to do anything in the line •« 
Dentistry in the above iai«i otfioa.
YCmwo and bri«hre work a specialty.
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Complaint That America Seeks 
to Control Pacific 

Oriental Market

Carnegie at Cork.
Cork, Ireland, Oct. 21.—The city 

officials today conferred the freedom 
of the city on Andrew Carnegie, who 
aulieequently laid the corner stone of 
the new library building, to which 
be donated «10,000.

SUICIDED

Petersburg, Oct. 21.- The Rus- 
preaa today generally protest

St.
aian
against American interference iu old 
world affairs. The Novoe V rem.vs 
bitterly airaigue Amerieau mission
aries who, it say», formerly conflm .i 
their < tforts to expounding the gos| I 
at their own risk but now, shelter« d 
by American diplomacy, conduct 
propagandas strongly tinged wi It 
political color.

Complaint is also made agaii »t 
Amerieau euergy iu Pacific waters Hi d 
alleged continued efforts to ma u 
commercial conquest in China and o 
secure control of Oriental markets.

It alleges that the relatione betwe n 
America and Japan are continually 
growing more iutimate, until it h ie 
come ak>out that American interetls 
now traverse those of Europeeu 
powers.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 21. —M. 
A. Lexis, superintendent of the 
supply division of the poatotHce de
partment, was removed tbia after 

! uoon charged with favoritism in let 
tiug contracts.

Lewis Kemprer, superintendent of 
the reigstry system, was also removed 

: fot incompetency, neglect, waste, 
I extravagauee and violation of the 
revenue laws.

C. B. Berry, clerk of the eupply 
division, loses his posit ton for mak
ing faltw« ¡>ittidavits| ami for general 
luettlciency. He attempted to obtain 
money from hie fellow clerks for 
political purposes.

The postmaster of New 1 ork wa» di
rected to remove Otto Weis, clerk, 
for collecting mouey to secure pro
motions. .

I

AT CHURCH
CIDE AT NEWBERG

Miss Millie Holst Took Carbolic 
Acid Saturday Evening

Newberg. Or., Oct.19.—Miss Millie 
Hdlst, a young woman of thia place, 
aged about 23 years, committed sili
cide on the street Saturday evening 
between 7 :30 and 8 o'clock by drink
ing carLolia acid. She was first 
noticed «Hiking back and forth be
fore Balsinger A Bros’, store and soon 
eat down, seemingly in great dis
tress. A man accosted her and asked 
wbat was the trouble. She replied:

"I have taken cariiolic acid." 
“Accidentlyf” he asked.
"No,” she answered, "I am tired 

of life.”
She was hurriedly taken across the 

street to a hotel, where two nhysi- 
eiatis were summoned. The unfor
tunate young woman was temoved to 
her home, a couple of blocks distant, 
where she died about an hour later.

Let Canada Down Easy.
London, Oct. 21.—The afternoon 

papers comment ou the Ala«ka boun
dary event similar to morning papers. 
They express regret but concede the 
justice of the decision, otherwise 
Lord Alverstone would not have given 
hie sanction.

SERVICE

R'chly Dressed Young 
Woman Took Car-

bolic Acid

Rushed up the Aisle, Confessed 
to the Priest and Ex* 

pired in His 
Arms.

most

Postoffice Robbery.
Superior, WIs., Oct. 21. The po-1- 

ottlce here was robbed lust night if 
more than $10,001. Stamps und eti ■ 
rency were taken by the burglui •.

THE ZIONISTS
YOUNG PEOPLE’S
CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE

New York, Oct. 19.—The lack of 
interest which attended Commander 
Dowie’s appearance yesterday morn
ing, was felt again at the services 
thia morning.

When Dowie entered be found but 
a few ecore of the faithful aud a 
dozen sleepy reporters.

He directed several remarks to the 
latter, then ordered the Zionist boat 
to get out and get busy spreading 
the restoration gospel.

Dr. Parkhurst, the famous reform 
preacher of New York, has addressed 
a letter to "Elijah" Dowie. Among 
other things be says:

"1 went to bear you preach the 
Gospel. You preached Dowie, Zion 
City and ‘stink pot.’

"Your performance waa a long way 
below the standard even of the cir
cuses I have witnessed at the 
garden.

“You canDot bully people 
Zionism, nor blackguard them 
the Kingdom of heaven.

"I was ashamed of you, and almost 
ashamed to be in your audience."

Marne

into 
Into

“L” Road Strike.
New York, Oct. 22.—Rtruine.l 

dltiuua ou the "L” road continues 
today. The motormeu openly 
threaten to strike this evening If the 
grand o(fleet» of the Brotherhood of 
Engineers and Firemen decide against 
them.

con-

The regular bi monthly meeting of 
the Young People's Christian Al
liance will be held at the Congre
gational church, Sunday evening at 
C:-15 o’clock. All members are urged 
to be present and to be prepared to 
help make the meeting a success. The 
topic is, "Lessons from the life of 
Moses." Mr. Irving Wold will have 
charge of the meeting and should 
have the hearty co-operation of all the 
societies in making it a profitable 
one.

Shipping Disaster <
Loudon, Oct. 21.—A Lloyd dispatch 

today announced the K ss of the Brit
ish ship Milton 1’aik, which sailed 
from Liverp »>1 iu March, it la be
lieved that the captain and crew 
twenty-four Were drowned.

Military Maneuvers.
Fort Riley, Ark., 

military 
separate, 
ground, 
tonight.

of

Oct. 21—Th« 
engagements today were 
coveriug idi th« leased 

The signHl ocr|>a will work

Noted Horse Man Insane.

Jewish Troubles
Berlin, Oct. 21. —The Tajeblatt to

day reporta a riot and jail delivery 
by Jew. at Plait, Holland.

The police arrested four Hebrew» 
aa political suspects, but several 
hundred compatriota interfered aud 
liberated the prisoner.

In the fierce tight with the police 
one woman waa killed and many In
jured. Afterwards six Jews were im- 
prisoned.

The Stock Gamble.
New York, Oct. 19. —The unexpected 

suspension of the Maryland Trust 
Company of Baltimore was the domi
nating influence in the stock market 
this morning. The declines were pro
nounced and widely distributed be
fore the selling fever abated.

Union Pacific, steel preferred and 
Amalgamated Copper, all fell off.

Needless Bank Closing.

Baltimore, Oct. 21.—It ia common 
talk in financial circles that the clos
ing of the Union Trust Company was 
due to lost nerve and waa entirely 
unnecessary. Receiver White ex
pects to r'o|*n th«' hank for regular 
business Monday.

Henry Schoel of Sbedds was attack- 
ed.by a deer last Sunday sfternoon 
witbin Ave miles of Albany, ami nar
rowly escape«! death. While visiting 
at the farm of Julius Voss, in Beu I 
toD county, stout five miles from Al I 
bnay, Mr Schoel waa walking through today atatea that 99 
a field io company with F. W. Seeck. in
who recently came to Oregon from yesterday, instead of fifty «wo as first 
the East, when a deer pursued ty a reported, 
hound ran into rhe field. A dog Ittoyed.

fr which accompanied the two men join ! 
ed in the chase, tearing the bound 
awey. Th* deer no longer pursue«! by 
th* houni aud being almost exhaost-1 
ed. .topped runnng when about 3) 
yards away from th* men and walk 
ed towaM tte*., r

The m«-a siuo 1 waiting to see wbat 
the deer wonid do. and although 
Shoel carried a loaded shotgun. h. 
did not fir*. The animal walked op 
to witbin four feat of Scboel, ami 

‘ tbdn it suddenly rose ep aud lunged 
at Mm Me dodged quickly and as 
«•ay -1 the «leer, b'R oi— 
grazed him as it twaerei

Persian Earthquake
Baku, Oct. 19.—The dispatch*» 

persona were 
the Persian earthquake

Eight Tillage, .ere de.

British Cabinet Meeting. 
Birmingham, Oct. 

aays the cabinet met earlier 
than anticipated, on account 
menacing cotwlition of affairs 
far East.

19. —The Poet 
today 
of the 
io th*

May Carve Turkey.
Berlin. Ort. 21.—Tb* Servian gov

ernment ia placing large orders with 
Krup|>e for rifles, ordinawc* and am 
munition, delivery to mad* in March. 

oM of it’s hoofs Conservative people take thia to mean 
Schoel ’ a Balkan outbreak in tb* sprng.

Cleveland, Oct. 21.—Orin Hickok, 
at one time the most noted driveraud 
trainer on the American turf, 1 
today adjudged insane. Hickok 
seveuty. His case ia hopeless.

wai 
: la

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 17.—A 
sensational suicide took place in St. 
Theresa cathedral here this morning 
during the progress of th* service.

Au unknown young woman, good 
looking and richly dressed, dashed 
up the aisle, shouting as she ran 
that she bad taken carbolic acid, 
throwing the 
frenzy of excitement.

The woman whispered her last con
fession into the ear of the pri«ait, th* 
latter gave iter absolution aud iu a 
few minutes she lay dead iu his arms.

LATER.
The girl waa identified this after

noon as Mias Panay Ballard, 
slater. Her father is a wealthy 
of Fort Dodge.

Lebanon Wants Local Train.
Express-Advance: A ¡»etitiou Is

being circulated asking the 8. P. Co. 
to have the Albany local run to 
Lebanon.
men aud all others are signing tlie 
petition, a» the present railroad ser-

Of course the biialui sa

congregation into a ’*<* 1" more of an aggravation than

by her 
miliar

an accommodation. Lebanon giv««a 
the railroad company much business 
and abolud tie given the aeri ice pel i- 
ttoned for. The Albany local should 
run to tbia place, iu addition to t ie 
traina that we now have. We h <1 
such a service years ago, and it ia n< w 
needed all the more. The way the 
trains now run, It takea all day to 
go from bere to Portland, a distance 
of 92 miles.

Bank in Trouble.
actingWashington, Oct. 21.—The 

comptroller of the treasury last night 
appointed National Bank Examiner 
Cutin lugham receiver for the Federal 
National Bank of Pittaburg, 
only word sent him waa the I,auk 
wouldn’t open today. The bank la 
capitalized at *2,000,000.

Editor’s Son in Trouble.

New York Not Scared.
New York, Oct. 21.—The fallur* 

the Pittsburg Fevleral National Bank 
had ouly a momentary effect on the 
stock market. Advices show the 
financial situation in solid else where.

French Bark Sunk.
Honolulu, Oct. 21.—The French 

bsrk Derichmont was sunk on Frigate 
B boats, 
seven 
sixteen

Oototier 10, The captain and 
auvivors were saved, with 
missing.

”Yiotaburg Review, Oct 20.: lo Jus- 
tioe Buchanan’s court this morning, 
Harry Brooks, sen of H. H. Brookes, 
editor of the Plaindealer, waa placed 
under *1000 bonds to keep the peace. 
The complaint, which waa sworn to 
by Mias Ona Bloper, charged him 
with threatening her life aud con
ducting himself iu a very obnoxious 
manner on several occasions. To 
the charge of carrying concealed 
weapons, preferred against Brookes 
by G. W. Hloper, bo plead guilty, 
anti waa fined >15.

I

Quetn Natalie the Heir.
Belgrade, Oct. 21.—The Offiical Ga

zette sill publish an edict today 
re'-ognkzing Queen Natalie aa the hoi' 
to the personal es’steof the late Klug 
Alexander.

In Self Defense.
Loudon, Oct. 21.—The Canedlau 

commissioners on the Alaskan boun
dary award, Jette aud Ayleworth, are 
preparing a secret report ou the tlnd- 
inga of the commission, which they 
will submit to the Canadian govern
ment.

The Coburg Bridge.

D. of H. Convention.
Junction City, Oct. 19. —Tbedegre* 

team of the Degree of Honor of tbia 
place is expecting to walk off with 
the honora at th* convention of the 
First Willamette district, to beheld*

Went Up for $11.
Urbana, Ohio, Oct. 21. —Henry Mon 

(ague, an actor formerly of the Ezra 
Kendall Company, was sentenced to 
on* year In the penitentiary thia 
morning for forging a check for eleven

The county court ia advartislng f< r 
one thousand cubic yards of lar. e 
atones to be delivered at the eon h 
end of the Coburg bridge to preve t 
the McKenzie river from waahii g 
around the bridge, which it woe 1 
perhaps do during the coming wint. r 
If the tanks are not protect«d.

Also for enough atone to fill the 
piers under the bridge. Thia aud t! u 
new .pan and new pier» and repal a 
to the main bridge, now being mad , 
will make a beat y expense for th t 
bridge thia year.in 11 arriabus on Tuesday, Wednetsiay dollars.


